CALVARY
E P I S C O PA L C H U RC H
The Second Sunday after Pentecost
May 29, 2016
9 a.m., in the Garden
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II

A faithful Episcopal Church welcoming all in the name of Christ

9:00 A.M.–The Holy Eucharist, Rite II, in the Swan Garden
THE WORD OF GOD
All stand as the ministers enter.
CELEBRANT: Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen.
PEOPLE:
Song of Praise The Congregation sings together
Morning has broken, like the first morning

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE:
And also with you.
CELEBRANT: Let us pray.
Collect of the Day
The texts of the Readings are printed on the Insert.
The Readings
The Lesson All sit.
1 Kings 8:22-23, 41-43
Psalm 96:1-9
Luke 7:1-10
The Holy Gospel All stand
Response before the Gospel Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Response after the Gospel Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Homily

The Reverend Jonathon W. Jensen

The Nicene Creed Congregation standing
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him
all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from
heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the
Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose
again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge
the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and
glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one holy
catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of
the world to come. Amen.
The Prayers of the People Congregation standing
Intercessor
Living God, in your mercy,
People
hear our prayer.
Confession and Absolution
CELEBRANT AND PEOPLE: God of all mercy, we confess that we have
sinned against you, opposing your will in our lives. We have denied your
goodness in each other, in ourselves, and in the world you have created.
We repent of the evil that enslaves us, the evil we have done, and the evil
done on our behalf. Forgive, restore, and strengthen us through our
Savior Jesus Christ, that we may abide in your love and serve only
your will. Amen.
The Peace
CELEBRANT:
PEOPLE:

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
All may greet one another.

The Offertory Hymn

All stand and sing

Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim

The Holy Communion
CELEBRANT:
PEOPLE:
CELEBRANT:
PEOPLE:
CELEBRANT:
PEOPLE:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.

CELEBRANT: We praise you and we bless you, holy and gracious God, source
of life abundant. From before time you made ready the creation.
Your Spirit moved over the deep and brought all things into being: sun,
moon, and stars; earth, winds, and waters; and every living thing.
You made us in your image, and taught us to walk in your ways.
But we rebelled against you, and wandered far away; and yet, as a
mother cares for her children, you would not forget us. Time and again
you called us to live in the fullness of your love. And so this day we join
with Saints and Angels in the chorus of praise that rings through
eternity, lifting our voices to magnify you as we say:
CELEBRANT AND PEOPLE:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full
of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is the one who comes in
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
The Celebrant continues
Glory and honor and praise to you, holy and living God. To deliver us
from the power of sin and death and to reveal the riches of your grace, you
looked with favor upon Mary, your willing servant, that she might
conceive and bear a son, Jesus the holy child of God. Living among us,
Jesus loved us. He broke bread with outcasts and sinners, healed the sick,
and proclaimed good news to the poor. He yearned to draw all the world
to himself yet we were heedless of his call to walk in love. Then, the time
came for him to complete upon the cross the sacrifice of his life, and to be
glorified by you.
On the night before he died for us, Jesus was at table with his friends.
He took bread, gave thanks to you, broke it, and gave it to them, and
said: “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the
remembrance of me.” As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine.
Again, he gave thanks to you, gave it to them, and said: “Drink this,
all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is poured out for
you and for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this
for the remembrance of me.” Now gathered at your table, O God of all
creation, and remembering Christ, crucified and risen, who was and is
and is to come, we offer to you our gifts of bread and wine, and ourselves,
a living sacrifice.
Pour out your Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Body and
Blood of Christ. Breathe your Spirit over the whole earth and make us
your new creation, the Body of Christ given for the world you have made.
In the fullness of time bring us, with [___________ and] all your saints,
from every tribe and language and people and nation, to feast at the
banquet prepared from the foundation of the world.
Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, to you be honor, glory, and praise, for ever and ever. AMEN.

The Lord’s Prayer All say together
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread (A brief silence is kept.)
CELEBRANT:
PEOPLE:

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

THE ADMINISTRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION
All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Those not wishing to receive Communion may come forward for a blessing.
Parents are encouraged to bring children to receive Communion or a blessing.

Postcommunion Prayer

All say together

God of abundance, you have fed us with the bread of life and cup of
salvation; you have united us with Christ and one another; and you have
made us one with all your people in heaven and on earth. Now send us
forth in the power of your Spirit, that we may proclaim your redeeming
love to the world and continue for ever in the risen life of Christ
our Savior. Amen.

The Blessing Congregation standing
The Dismissal All respond Thanks be to God.
+++
Thanks to Doug Chaffey for playing the piano at the service today.
+++
WELCOME TO CALVARY CHURCH
Newcomers and Guests are always welcome at Calvary Church. If you are
visiting, please introduce yourself to the clergy after the service.
The Eucharistic Prayer, Confession and Post-Communion Prayer come from
Enriching Our Worship, texts prepared by the Standing Committee on liturgy
and music of the Episcopal Church.

n

CALVARY’S CLERGY AND STAFF
Calvary Episcopal Church
315 Shady Avenue v Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15206
telephone: 412 – 661– 0120 v facsimile: 412– 661– 6077
email: calvary@calvarypgh.org v website: www.calvarypgh.org
Summer Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., Monday through Friday
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CALVARY
E P I S C O PA L C H U RC H
The Second Sunday after Pentecost
May 29, 2015
11 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II

A faithful Episcopal Church welcoming all in the name of Christ

11:00 A.M. The Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Prelude

Johannes Brahms
Prelude on O Welt, ich muss dich lassen, Op. 122, No. 11
Romance, Op. 118, No. 5
Introit Cantate Domino
Hans Leo Hassler
Cantate Domino canticum novum,
Cantate Domino omnis terra.
Cantate Domino et benedicite nomini ejus,
annuntiate de die in diem salutare ejus.
Annuntiate inter gentes gloriam ejus,
in omnibus populis mirabilia ejus.

Sing to the Lord a new song,
sing to the Lord, all the whole earth.
Sing to the Lord, and bless his name,
proclaim his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations,
and his wonders among all peoples.
–Psalm 96:1-3

THE WORD OF GOD
All stand as the ministers enter.

Opening Acclamation
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, page 355
Priest
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.
Collect for Purity
Song of Praise God of our Fathers
HYMNAL, 718
The Collect of the Day All remain standing.
Officiant The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Officiant Let us pray. The Priest prays the Collect; all say Amen.
The Readings All sit for the Lesson and Epistle. The texts of the Readings are printed on the Insert.
The Lesson
1 Kings 8:22-23, 41-43
Psalm 96:1-9 All read together
The Epistle
Galatians 1:1-12
Gospel Alleluia-Verse
A cantor sings Alleluia, and all repeat it

Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the LORD, all the whole earth.
–Ps. 96:1

The Holy Gospel
Luke 7:1-10
Response before the Gospel Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Response after the Gospel Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Sermon
The Reverend Jonathon W. Jensen
The Nicene Creed All standing
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, page 358
The Prayers of the People
Intercessor
Living God, in your mercy,
People
hear our prayer.
Confession and Absolution
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, page 360
The Peace All may greet one another in the Lord’s name.
Welcome and Announcements

THE HOLY COMMUNION
Offertory Anthem The Sounding Joy
As we gather at your Table,
as we listen to your Word,
help us know, O God, your presence:
let our hearts and minds be stirred.
Nourish us with sacred story
till we claim it as our own.;
teach us through this holy banquet
how to make Love’s victory known.

John W. Becker
Turn our worship into witness
in the sacrament of life;
send us forth to love and serve you,
bringing peace where there is strife.
Give us, Christ, your great compassion
to forgive as you forgave;
may we still behold your image
in the world you died to save.

Gracious Spirit, help us summon
other guests to share that feast
where triumphant Love will welcome
those who had been last and least.
There no more will envy blind us
nor will pride our peace destroy,
as we join with saints and angels
to repeat the sounding joy.

Doxology Praise God from whom all blessings flow!

–Carl P. Daw, Jr.

HYMNAL, 380, stanza 3

All stand and sing the hymn together

The Great Thanksgiving
Eucharistic Prayer B
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, page 367
Sanctus All sing together; the congregation may stand or kneel.
HYMNAL,S 125
Hymnal “S”–numbers refer to Service Music, printed at the front of the Hymnal.
The service continues on page 368 of THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
The congregation may stand or kneel.

Memorial Acclamation
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, page 364
The Lord’s Prayer all say together
The Breaking of the Bread (A brief silence is kept.)
Fraction Anthem Jesus, Lamb of God

HYMNAL,S 166

All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Those not wishing to receive Communion may come forward for a blessing.
Parents are encouraged to bring children to receive Communion or a blessing.

Music at Communion Hear the voice and prayer

Thomas Tallis

Hear the voice and prayer of thy servants, that they make before thee this day,
that thine eyes may open toward this house night and day, even toward this place
of which thou hast said, “My Name shall be there.”
And when thou hearest, have mercy on them.
–1 Kings 8:28-30

Communion Hymn
There is a balm in Gilead

LIFT EVERY VOICE & SING II, 203
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, page 365

Post-Communion Prayer

Said by all together, kneeling.

Closing Hymn Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim

HYMNAL, 535

Dismissal All respond: Thanks be to God.
Postlude Improvisation on God of our Fathers
All who wish to listen to the postlude from the Choir Stalls are invited to do so.

MUSICAL NOTES
The Summer Choir welcomes new participants. Singers gather at 10 a.m.
each Sunday, and prepare music for that day’s service. Please join us!
The Offertory music today is newly-composed by Calvary parishioner
John W. Becker, and is heard today for the first time. John created it at the
request of Tom Weiss, in memory of his wife Karen McCormick Weiss, who
died in 2007. Tom writes, “From college on, my late wife Karen’s passion was
for choral singing. She was a member of the Mendelssohn Choir of Pittsburgh
for seventeen years, and served on its Board of Directors. Upon moving to
Buffalo, New York, she joined the Buffalo Philharmonic Chorus, serving on
its Board and as President during her ten years with that organization.
She concurrently sang with the Freudig Singers of Western New York, a
semi-professional chamber-choir. A lifelong Episcopalian, she loved visiting
Calvary Church, Pittsburgh, whenever possible.”
Upon being asked to write for this occasion, John guided us toward the
selection of the text, a beautiful Trinitarian poem about the act of corporate
worship. Its author is the sometime Pittsburgh-area resident Carl P. Daw, Jr.,
an Episcopal priest and prolific poet and scholar of hymnody. John’s musical
setting begins and ends with a jubilant organ-flourish, but most of the piece
is a gently-scored, hymn-like setting of Fr. Daw’s text. A surprise attends the
third couplet of each stanza, as the music slips briefly into what we might
think of as a tonal “parallel universe,” a key not conventionally related, but not,
in fact, so very far away.
Thanks to Tom and to John for this musical gift.
Today also marks the final Sunday’s service of Bill Gesin, our assistant organist,
who moves with his family to Charleston, South Carolina early this summer.
Bill’s long and faithful service will be warmly and gratefully remembered by all
who made music with him, and we wish him, Scott, Silas, and Titus Godspeed
in their new venture.

The Second Sunday after Pentecost

May 29, 2016

Newcomers and Guests are always welcome at Calvary Church. Our service
uses the three books located in the pew: The Book of Common Prayer,
The Hymnal 1982, and Lift Every Voice and Sing II. Directions in the service
bulletin indicate where it is customary to stand or kneel. We invite you to
participate as you are able. We hope you will take a moment to read and complete
the Welcome Card in the pew, and place it in the offertory plate as it passes.
Children of all ages are welcome in worship services. Packets of
materials for children are available from the ushers.
Weekly Offering Cards that say “My gift comes electronically or by mail”
can serve as a visible sign of your gift. Look for the purple cards in a basket in
the Narthex or by the North Transept door each week, take one, and place it in
the offering plate.

Christian Formation classes and Nursery Care will resume in the fall.

Participants in Today’s Services
8 a.m. –The Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Celebrant & Preacher . . . .The Reverend Jonathon W. Jensen
Lector/Chalice Bearer . . . .Judy Kimblin

9 a.m. –The Holy Eucharist, Rite II, in the Garden
Celebrant . . . . . . . . . . . . .The Reverend Leslie G. Reimer
Preacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . .The Reverend Jonathon W. Jensen
Lectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Douglas Chaffey, Laura Marchl,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Katie Wooldridge
Chalice Bearers . . . . . . . . .Grace Abbs, Anne Robb

11 a.m. –The Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Celebrant . . . . . . . . . . . . .The Reverend T.J. Freeman
Preacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . .The Reverend Jonathon W. Jensen
Lectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Janet Retseck, Ruth Fowler
Chalice Bearers . . . . . . . . .Heather Acuff, John Blakeney
Flower Delivery . . . . . . . .Gillian Cannell, Kitsy McNulty
Altar Guild . . . . . . . . . . .Melissa Crimmins’ Team

Summer Schedule
The summer worship schedule starts today. The 8 a.m. service will be as usual.
The 9 a.m. service will move to the Swan Garden. The 11 a.m. service will be in
the church.
The Church and offices will be closed on Memorial Day, Monday, May 30.
There will be no 6 p.m. Holy Eucharist.
Summer office hours will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, beginning
Tuesday, May 31.
Weekday Eucharists will be on Wednesdays at 7 a.m., and 10:30 a.m. only
beginning the week of June 5. The Eucharist will be celebrated at 6 p.m.,
Monday, June 13 before the Parish Council meeting, and at 6 p.m., Monday,
June 27 before the Vestry meeting.

Our Parish Life
United Thank Offering
If you missed the UTO collection last Sunday, you may still make a donation at any
time that it is convenient for you. Mail your check to Calvary and write “UTO” in the
memo line. Thank you!

Holy Baptism
We will celebrate the Sacrament of Baptism on The Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost,
July 31 during the 9 a.m. service in the Garden. If you have a child to be baptized on
that day, or are an adult interested in being baptized, please contact The Rev. T.J.
Freeman (tjfreeman@calvarypgh.org) at least two weeks prior to the Baptism.

Circle of Faith 2016
Community from Faith: Dancing with Diversity
Sunday, June 5 – Schenley Plaza Tent – 2 to 3:30 p.m.
The fourth annual public interfaith witness to welcome and inclusion for LGBTQIA
persons, their families and allies by varied faith communities. For more information,
contact Roger Westman or Steve Shandor, or visit us at @CircleofFaithPG;
www.facebook.com/CircleOfFaithPittsburgh

St. Michael’s Society Calvary Cocktail Party
When – Tuesday, June 7, 2016, at 6 p.m.
Where – Phil Hallen’s home, 916 St. James Street, Pittsburgh, 15232
Purpose – Fellowship, food, fun, and brief program to discuss the St. Michael’s Society:
“The Heart of Calvary’s Future.” Our Rector Jonathon Jensen will attend, along with
Hilary Brown from The Pittsburgh Foundation, to answer any questions you may have.
There are no obligations. Even if planned giving is not right for you at this time, please
come and share in the fun. Please RSVP by June 3, 2016: dc1kelly@gmail.com or
412.688.9299.

Keep Calm and Join Us at Hotel Indigo
After seeing the success, of Calvary’s nascent Young Adults groups, some not-so-young
Calvary members (who remember such things as computer punch cards, rotary phones
and 45s) have decided it is their turn for fun.
So they are issuing an open invitation to all to join them for Happy Hour on Friday,
June 24, at the Wallace Tap Room in the Hotel Indigo, 123 North Highland Ave.
The fun starts at 5:30. The tap room offers traditional table sitting and a menu with
appetizers, sandwiches and full entrees. There are also several comfy sofas where folks
can sip their drinks and talk with friends, both old and new. Hope to see you there.
Questions? Email Mary Ann Slater saurslater@yahoo.com.

Soup’s On!
The Soup Group will cook on Friday, June 17 in Calvary’s kitchen at 10 a.m.
We will not meet in July, but are tentatively scheduled for Friday, August 12.
New recipes and cooks are always welcome. If you have any questions, please
contact me.
–Adele Eley, adele.eley@gmail.com, 412.371.6921

Calvary Young Adult Ministry
Saturday, June 11, 5 p.m. – Shelter Dinner Preparation (at Community House) –
For details, please contact The Rev. T.J. Freeman, 412.661.0120 ext. 112,
tjfreeman@calvarypgh.org.

Used Book Sale: June 17, 18, 19
It’s time to start gathering your used books and donate them to The Bookstore at
Calvary’s Used Book Sale. Whatever the subject – bestseller, cookbook, hardcover,

nonfiction, novel, paperback, softcover – save it for us! DVDs, video /audio tapes, and
vinyl records too! We can accept your donations beginning on Sunday, June 5. Leave
donations on the cart next to the Bookstore. (We also need volunteers to help sort the
books, starting on Monday, June 6. Contact the Bookstore for more information.)

The Pittsburgh Pride Equality March
will be happening June 12. Calvary has registered to have a walking contingent in the
march, as we did last year. This is a wonderful opportunity for us to stand with our
LGBT brothers and sisters. Line up for the event is on Boulevard of the Allies, we will
be somewhere in between Grant and Wood Streets. I hope that you are able to join us.
If you have any questions please contact me. Blessings... T.J. (tjfreeman@calvarypgh.org,
412.661.0120).

Fundraiser at Church of the Redeemer
Church of the Redeemer is in the process of restoring the beautiful stained glass
windows in the Sanctuary. They are planning a Bingo night complete with prizes
ranging from homemade cakes to cash to gift baskets. Redeemer is reaching out to all
of its friends in the area and that includes you! It is sure to be a fun time. Please
consider supporting Redeemer on Saturday, June 18 at 7 p.m. Tickets are $20 which
gets you 15 bingo games. To order your tickets or for more information please contact
Emma Schauf at redeemerchurch@aol.com. Thank you!

The Calendar
Office Hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Sunday May 29, 2016
The Second Sunday after Pentecost

7:30 A.M. Coffee
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Garden Service
9:00 A.M. Bible Study
10:00 A.M. Choir Warm-Up
11:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
12:00 P.M. Coffee Hour

Monday May 30, 2016
Jeanne d’Arc (Joan of Arc), Mystic and Soldier, 1431;
Memorial Day

The Church & offices will be closed this
day. There will be no 6 p.m. Eucharist.

Tuesday May 31, 2016
The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary

9:30 A.M. Beginnings
11:00 A.M. Staff

Wednesday June 1, 2016

Thursday June 2, 2016
Blandina and Her Companions,
the Martyrs of Lyons, 177

9:30 A.M. Beginnings
9:30 A.M. EfM

Friday June 3, 2016
The Martyrs of Uganda, 1886

Saturday June 4, 2016
John XXIII (Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli),
Bishop of Rome, 1963

Sunday June 5, 2016
The Third Sunday after Pentecost

7:30 A.M. Coffee
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Garden Service
9:00 A.M. Bible Study
10:00 A.M. Choir Warm-Up
11:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
12:00 P.M. Coffee Hour

Justin, Martyr at Rome, c. 167

7:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Beginnings
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
6:00 P.M. EfM

*To make reservations for starred events,
for which a meal is being prepared,
please telephone the church office,
412.661.0120, extension 140.

The Prayers of the People
For the Anglican Communion, and for Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury:

The work of the Anglican Centre in Rome.
For the Episcopal Church, and for Michael, Presiding Bishop.
For the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh and for The Right Reverend Dorsey
W. M. McConnell, Bishop.
For the parishes of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, especially
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church, Wilkinsburg, and the Reverend
Nancy Chalfant-Walker; and Neighborhood Youth Outreach Program,
Tony Jackson, director.
Let us pray for those serving in the armed forces: Nolan.
For those who are ill or convalescing: Henry, Roger Westman, Chuck Grimstad,
Barbara Cuff, Bruce, SungWha Oh, Harold Lewis+.
Let us remember those who continue in our prayers: Charles Mullen,
Ann Wardrop, Dora Graff, Julie Grimstad.
For those who have been commended to our prayers: William Marchl+,
Don Harrison, Joe Norton, Dan Christopher, Mary and Charlie,
Ceil Sugar, Barbara Arbogast, Jenna, Shirley Putra, Myra, Chari,
Emily Gervais, Kathleen Weyand, Steve Shandor, Sr., Bill Atwood,
Dave Tallman, Brian Embaugh, Joshua, James Knight.
For people throughout the world living with HIV and AIDS.
For all those with long-term or life-threatening illnesses.
For caregivers.
For those who have died: Jennie Yousko.
{To add or remove names from the Prayer List, please call the church office }

Prayer List Update
An important part of our worship at Calvary is the opportunity to pray by name for
people in need. We pray for members of our congregation and for many others for
whom our prayers are requested. TODAY we make a fresh start with the Prayer List
included in the Sunday bulletin. If there is someone whose name you would like to
have on the list, please give that information to Weezie Wells – lwells@calvarypgh.org.
The renewed list will include only the names which have been sent to us. People may
remain on the prayer list for as long as necessary, because we know and understand that
many needs are on-going. However, when someone is ready to be removed from the list,
we ask that you let us know. Thank you.

Second Sunday after Pentecost
May 29, 2016

Proper 4
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY

O God, your never-failing providence sets in order all things both in
heaven and earth: Put away from us, we entreat you, all hurtful things,
and give us those things which are profitable for us; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
A Reading from the First Book of the Kings [8:22-23, 41-43]
Solomon stood before the altar of the Lord in the presence of all the
assembly of Israel, and spread out his hands to heaven. He said,
“O Lord, God of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven above or
on earth beneath, keeping covenant and steadfast love for your
servants who walk before you with all their heart, “Likewise when a
foreigner, who is not of your people Israel, comes from a distant land
because of your name – for they shall hear of your great name, your
mighty hand, and your outstretched arm – when a foreigner comes
and prays toward this house, then hear in heaven your dwelling place,
and do according to all that the foreigner calls to you, so that all the
peoples of the earth may know your name and fear you, as do your
people Israel, and so that they may know that your name has been
invoked on this house that I have built.
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
Congregation:Thanks be to God.
Psalm 96:1-9
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sing to the Lord a new song; *
sing to the Lord, all the whole earth.
Sing to the Lord and bless his Name; *
proclaim the good news of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations *
and his wonders among all peoples.
For great is the Lord and greatly to be praised; *
he is more to be feared than all gods.
As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; *
but it is the Lord who made the heavens.
Oh, the majesty and magnificence of his presence! *
Oh, the power and the splendor of his sanctuary!
Ascribe to the Lord, you families of the peoples; *
ascribe to the Lord honor and power.
Ascribe to the Lord the honor due his Name; *
bring offerings and come into his courts.
Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness; *
let the whole earth tremble before him.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.

A Reading from the Letter of Paul to the Galatians [1:1-12]
Paul an apostle – sent neither by human commission nor from human
authorities, but through Jesus Christ and God the Father, who raised
him from the dead – and all the members of God’s family who are with
me, To the churches of Galatia: Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ, who gave himself for our sins to set
us free from the present evil age, according to the will of our God and
Father, to whom be the glory forever and ever. Amen. I am astonished
that you are so quickly deserting the one who called you in the grace
of Christ and are turning to a different gospel – not that there is
another gospel, but there are some who are confusing you and want to
pervert the gospel of Christ. But even if we or an angel from heaven
should proclaim to you a gospel contrary to what we proclaimed to
you, let that one be accursed! As we have said before, so now I repeat,
if anyone proclaims to you a gospel contrary to what you received,
let that one be accursed! Am I now seeking human approval, or
God’s approval? Or am I trying to please people? If I were still pleasing
people, I would not be a servant of Christ. For I want you to know,
brothers and sisters, that the gospel that was proclaimed by me is not
of human origin; for I did not receive it from a human source, nor was
I taught it, but I received it through a revelation of Jesus Christ.
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
Congregation:Thanks be to God.
The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ According to Luke
[7:1-10]

Response before the Gospel: Glory to you, Lord Christ.
After Jesus had finished all his sayings in the hearing of the people,
he entered Capernaum. A centurion there had a slave whom he valued
highly, and who was ill and close to death. When he heard about Jesus,
he sent some Jewish elders to him, asking him to come and heal his
slave. When they came to Jesus, they appealed to him earnestly, saying,
“He is worthy of having you do this for him, for he loves our people,
and it is he who built our synagogue for us.” And Jesus went with them,
but when he was not far from the house, the centurion sent friends to
say to him, “Lord, do not trouble yourself, for I am not worthy to have
you come under my roof; therefore I did not presume to come to you.
But only speak the word, and let my servant be healed. For I also am a
man set under authority, with soldiers under me; and I say to one, ‘Go,’
and he goes, and to another, ‘Come,’ and he comes, and to my slave,
‘Do this,’ and the slave does it.” When Jesus heard this he was amazed
at him, and turning to the crowd that followed him, he said, “I tell you,
not even in Israel have I found such faith.” When those who had been
sent returned to the house, they found the slave in good health.
Response after the Gospel: Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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